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Once Klan Headquarters
Property Bought 
By Dr. E. Avery 
For $300 In 1843

Bv LUZABF.TH REED
One ol the loveliest homes hi 

, Krwne/er i.^ Hie Dr. Edward T Av- 
fry home, now the residence of 
.Ir*. John K. Williams and her 

two daughters. Misses Frames and 
Kuih Williams.

TU»- main body of tin- home and 
i he iwn-nxun kitchen standing in 
i he yard are well over 100 years, 
(.Id. The property wa.s bony hi by 
!>i Edward T. Avriy in 1843 from 

M John.ston for the sum of

Century Old Ebenezer Home

I>r. Avrry was ihe brother of Miss 
Mary Av*-ry. desrnhrii .1 "th*- 
mo,i lieuttLiluI lady m all the

F Und." Her marriage to Dr. Hugo 
Tulund und tin* bridal trip to Cali- 
lornia whirh ended in the d**uih of 
the bride. has («-»-n df scribed in u 
previous sioiy. Di Avcry accom 
panied his -l.-Li'-r *m the InrtK trip
V,fft.

Or. Avery\ *uf»* was Miss Mary 
Mas.sey who «;r. born January 9. 1 
1834 arid rtjeri Aiii'M I 11 1911 The

was born Jttnuurv t'>. 
died M: v 1. lift'.'

l>r. Avery ua* Ihr leader of 
tbe Hu Klu* Klan movement 
In ihta section. Ill* daughter 
I old many yeirs later how sb*- 
watched from ihe small up- 

ba Irony as white.hooded 
rode silently into the 

night on their mission of res 
cuing the stat«- from mis-rulr. 
So hlfhly or|»ni<e<| was th* 
rUn that rubber horseshoe* 
wrrr made for the hoofs of the 
horse*. Keculia wa.s stored in 
the rooms upMaJrg. 
When conditions here b^cam* 

. mical for the good doctor, leader 
I of the K.KK, he wa.s forced to 
* flee on horseback to Texas and re 

main there lor a while until things 
had quieted

If OILS* turniUilngs
No home could be more appro 

priately furnished lor its propor 
tions. Most of th" polished old 
hand made pieces have come to 
the family through Mrs, Williams 
who was before her marriagn Miss 
Sarah Campbell.

Many of the pieces are so mas 
sive that they could not be push 
ed through the door of the mod 
ern small hou;.e. However, the Av 
ery home has such wide doors that 
no trouble wa.s ever experienced in 
getting the furniture inside.

In th*- dining room a huge. 
hand-carved walnut sideboard adds 
beauty. Made by one of York Coun 
ty.-, early sheriffs. Sheriff Bryant, 
l hi' hiind-carved middle drawer 
opens out to form a desk. A large 
book case in the hall came to Mrs. 
Williams through her rnorher, Mrs. 
Frances Dulin Campbell. 

The Kitchen
The two-room, handmolded brick 

kitchen with its narrow windows 
deserves a word of its own. Stand 
ing about 30 or 40 feet from the 
hou.sf and now used for storage 
the kitchen is graceful In design 
with chimneys ut cither erid. It 
would make u livable home for a 
couple with the addition of u bath 
room. The Willmm.s family hope.s

to make a guest house of it some 
da>

(Ed. Note: This is one uf » ter- 
ies of article** on old homes in 
York County).
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This stately, well-kepi humc had Colonial columns until ihf 

houses in the county ur«- in the- excellent siutr of repair of 
 Herald Staff Photo».

uf Anderson und livrdTher~um.il *"*  " lh; MMl "er   f» m " y
u., iv added a kitchen to the buck of the

Long years after his death a 
beautiful desk was left to Sadler 
Love. In cleaning up the dr*k   
secret drawer wa.s found with all 
th* Important papers of the Klan 
No one now knows where those pa 
pers are

Dr. and Mrs Avery were the 
parents of four sons and two 
daughters Dr Samuel Avery was 
a dentj.st. Walt.sell Avery was nick 
named "Boss." Julian Avery mar 
ried Miss Kate Cross of Chester; 
Edward R Avery married Miss Lu 
cy Ivy of Rock Hill. Miss Mecca 
Avery married Richard Laughlln

never
her life in Rock Hill, going to Ati- 
Uerson in her later years. She died 
in July. 1948 at the Confederate 
Home in Columbia.

Mrs Laughim had two children, 
u son who is now dead and a 
daughter. Avery. who is now mar 
ried rnrt living in Baltimore. Md.

Mr. and Mrs. Jor H Miller 
bought th«* property from the Av 
ery family m 1897 They lived in 
the home until 1906 when they 
moved back to Rock Hill. In a year 
or two they built their present 
home on Oakland avenue.

Thp Miller family remodeled the 
home Until their ownership the 
house had Colonial columns When 
they were torn down. Uncle Juke. 
faithful servant of the Avery fam 
ily, was heard to mourn "Dey's 
ruining Marse Edward's home."

Mrs. Miller still remembers us- 
ing th" old brick kitihen She re 
calls, too, the morning that Aunt 
Dorcas came hurrying to the "big 
house" with the large breakfast 
tray, only to fall und waiter ihe

fast.
Mrs. Miller was ftock Hill's 

first «itenog:rapher. Half a cen 
tury ago she worked a* secre 
tary for the lale W. J. Koddey.
She remembers that when tfiey 

bought the property Dr. Edward 
Avery's store and office was near 
th'1 road In the store basement 
was a storage spare for the wine 
tha' the Avery /amiJy made Mr 
MUler moved the storp to the back 
of the home.

In 1906 Mr and Mrs J E Ba«s 
bought the house und lived In H 
un'll 1910. In 1910 Mr and Mrs. 
W Cloud Hlcklin moved to the 
home from the Fishing Creek com 
munity- They lived in th* stately 
old home until 1919 when Mr find 
Mrs. John P Williams bought the 
property

The Williams family h.ade ;. 
number of changes in 1944 They 
cu? French doors, put hardwood 
floor* downstairs, replastered one 
r<x>m and modernr-ed 'he kitchen

' Linn ol the century Ki-w old 
the Williams home in Ebenezer.

Interior
A more beautiful or a more 

neatly kept home would be hard lo 
find in York County. The original 
muiuels are all different, sonic- 
thing unusual in an old home. Tlv 
stair entrance has been changed 
to ascend from thi* hall and not 
from the living room The large 
and modern kitchen would make 
a comfortable apartment for a 
cramped cify family

Th»* dining room could seat 50 
or 60 persons. Upstairs are the 
original wide pine floors, now pol 
ished and bright True to the style 
of the times, the home was built 
without closetfl, The one built-in 
wardrobe at the end of the up 
stairs hall rould tell a story of 
.styles over th* century If it could 
talk Miss Ella Avery used to rome 
bark to Rork Hill, open the ward 
robe door and sigh. "Oh. the glad 
rags thl.H old wardrobe used to 
hold."

In an upstairs bedroom han\t 
the grunt made by George Third uf 
Fnglund to property near Clover to 
ancestors of Mrs. Williams. The 
deed is one of three made by 
George. Third, tn James Campbell 
Tins nn«' i for 350 acre* of Un<< 
j '•ui ' 'over
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